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Growing the future together.™

GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS

Total Nitrogen (N):  .............................................................24.00 % 
Available Phosphoric Acid (P2O5): ................................... 1.00 %
Soluble Potash (K2O): ........................................................... 5.00 %
Calcium (Ca):........................................................................... 3.50 %
Magnesium (Mg): ................................................................. 2.70 %
Sulphur (S):.............................................................................. 7.50 %
Boron (B): ................................................................................. 0.01 %
Zinc (Zn): .................................................................................. 0.01 %

SIZES

25 kg:    BF7603303

1000 kg:   BF7603302

A premium quality granular blend from our Soil Builder 
ENHANCED series!

EL Enhanced 24-1-5 is a specialty fertilizer designed to provide 
superior nutrition for optimal growth and greater Return on 
Investment. It has a high amount of nitrogen along with small 
amounts of phosphorous, potassium, calcium, magnesium 
and sulphur. EL Enhanced 24-1-5 also contains procoated 
zinc and boron which ensures that an even supply of zinc and 
boron is carried with each fertilizer granule. Coated fertilizers 
blends compared with non-coated blends are superior as 
all plants in a field receive an equal supply of micronutrient, 
which significantly improves plant availability and yield.

Enhanced (organic-based) blends from TerraLink offer an 
alternative approach to sustainable farming. In this Soil 
Builder EL Enhanced series, a certain percentage (around 
20%) of conventional ingredients are replaced with 
premium quality organic components. A blend that delivers 
a large amount of high powered conventional ingredients 
ensures maximizing growers’ return on investment, while 
simultaneously supporting the soil’s natural fertility with 

added organic components. Adding organic components to 
the soil stimulates beneficial microorganisms and improves 
the structure of the soil. Microbes play an important role in 
converting organic fertilizers into soluble nutrients that can 
be better absorbed by your crop. 
 
Organic based EarthLink Enhanced fertilizers feed the plants 
and the soil.  Let’s grow the future together! 


